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To properly run, Internet Native Banner needs the Java Runtime environment. The Java runtime can be obtained from IT Services. The Java runtime can only be installed by a user with Administrative privileges.

When you click on the link to Banner INB for the first time on a PC, you need to perform these additional steps.

Please follow the instructions carefully.

1) If you see a yellow strip, you need to **right** click **inside** the strip.

2) Click on the option to *Always Allow Pop-ups from This Site*

3) If you get the window asking if you *Would like to allow pop-ups from myHancock.hancockcollege.edu*, click on **Yes**
4) If you get a blank window, close the window and click on the Internet Native Banner link again.

5) This time you may get another yellow strip asking to run the Java runtime update. **Right** click **inside** the yellow strip.

6) Click on option to **Run ActiveX control**.

7) Click the **Run** button
8) If you get this warning window, check the box that says *Always trust content from this publisher* and then click on the Run button.

9) If you get another Warning - Security window, click on the No button.
10) After logging into INB, your Internet Native Banner main menu links should now look similar to this. If not, repeat these instructions or call the helpdesk at ext. 3345.